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NEBRASKA CROPS MAKE A HIT

Eastern Ecal Estate Agents Preparing to
Boom the State.

WORK IS BEARING FRUIT ALREADY

IlllnolH Men Wliii Were Uecently Here
Jrnnnlre 11 Cciiiipnnr f r Hie I'nrI-

XIHC

-
nf IiiiltielMK liniiil ru-

tlon
-

to Nelirnxkn-

.ri

.

Tor the purpose of furthering the work
Inaugurated by the recent trip of eastern
real estate men , capitalists and Immigration
ngcnts a party of prominent men from
Illinois and Iowa came Into the city yester-

day morning. They went at once to the 11.

& M. headquarters and there had a lengthy

conference with Assistant General 1'asscnger
Agent Smith , who has been directing thla
campaign for Nebraska. In the party of

visitors are Judge S. M. Knox ot Princeton ,

lit. ; A. M , Webster , Washington , 111. , nnd-

O. . J. Gibson , Red Oak , la.
The fine crops ot Nebraska that were

ccn on the recant trip' through the state
formed the principal subject ot discussion.
After thoroughly considering the prospects

of the state and the benefits to bo derived
from working with the real estate men nnd
Immigration agents It was decided at yes-

terday
¬

mornlng'rt conference to form an or-

ganization
¬

to further aid In the good work-
.It

.

will bo known an the Interstate Laud
association and will consist of the members
of the last II. & M. party of Inspection.

The purposes are ns follows : First , to
create and maintain a healthy Interest In

the state of Nebraska , Its Industries and
crops throughout the eastern states.

Second , to bring about real co-operation
between the real cstato men ot Nebraska
nnd eastern agents , protecting each class
EO far as practicable In Its business.

Third , to keep eastern real cstnto men
nt nil times supplied with Nebraska ad-

vertising
¬

matter , llsta of land bargains , crop
rcportn and other valuable Information con-

cerning
-

the atato. The first meeting of
the new association will be held In Chi-
cago

¬

, Tuesday morning , September 8.
During the meeting , while the railroaders

nnd real estate men were wondering Just
what benefit Nebraska , would reap from the
1J. & M.'s excursion through the state , the
morning mall from the cast arrived. Among
other things. It contained Important letters
from Messrs. Dana at Lincoln , and Mcll-
vnlno

-

of llushnell , 111. Doth were members
of the party that Inspected Nebraska's fields ,

nnd went homo to tell their neighbors what
flno prospects this state had. Mr. Dana
wrote that ho would soon Icavo Lincoln , 111. ,

with n party of twenty settlers for Ne-

braska
¬

, nnd Mr. Mcllvalno wrote that he
would start from tUishncll , 111. , with a half
dozen more Immigrants.-

UAIN

.

WET DOW.V TIiniK I'APHItS-

.IVorlc

.

of. Snturiluj'H Storm tit the Hall-
way

¬

OllleeN ,

When the railroaders who have offices In

the various headquarters went to work yester-
day

¬

morning they found that their desks and
papers- did not look BO fine as when they
left them on Saturday afternoon. The severe
storm of Saturday afternoon did not dis-

criminate
¬

a little bit , treating the railroad
officials Just like it did other folks. The
greatest' damage was In the Union Pacific
headquarters. All the offices on the north
side of the building wcro damaged. As
there are five floors there the number of
desks that are water-soaked is not small.-

On
.

the flrst floor the office of Superintend-
ent

¬

of Car Service Buckingham was flooded ,

but no great damage was sustained. On the
second floor the executive department suf-
fered

¬

considerably. The carpets were soaked
nnd many books and papers wcro all but
ruined. The legal department Is on the
third floor , and the storm played havoc with
many documents there , but It missed the
library by a few feet. The engineering de-
partment

¬

on the fourth floor did not escape
60 easily. The draughting boards of the
engineers nra close to the north windows.
These windows kept out the hall and rain
no better than those on the lower floors , and
the result was that many valuable drawings
nnd tracings were ruined. The engineers
are busy thcso days getting out designs for
the new Iron bridges that the road is soou
going to build , and have been put back In
their work several days by the storm.

The Durlington lias most of Its olllces on-

tha east and south sides , and therefore came
out better than the Union Pacific. Some
damage was done In the paymaster's de-
partment

¬

on the second floor , and In the
telegraph department on thu third floor , but
the loss Is slight.

HAS ciiAXGiin ms MIND-

.Ackiioivleilicen Hull Cnn
Ilolil HneliiK .MeetN.

The passenger department of the n. & M.
has one on Chairman Caldwcll of the West-
ern

¬

Passenger association. Under the rules
of the association a rate of a faro and a

third may be made for the round trip on-

thu occasion of any "race meet. " A short
time ago the date bicycle meet was held In
this city and the D. & M. , regarding the
event ns a "raco meet , " at once announced
that a fare of ono and a third wbuld be
made for the round trip.

Chairman Caldwcll appeared on the scene
nnd declared that the words "raco meet"
pertained only to races by horseflesh and
that races by Inanimate objects were not
wilhln the meaning of the rule. The D. K-

II. . contended that bicycle races wcro vcrj-
propcily regarded as "raco meets , " Warm
words weru exchanged on the subject. The
faro of ono and a third for the round trli
wag put lu far the occasion by the unani-
mous consent of the roadH Interested.

Now Chairman Caldwcll announces thai
ho has taken tlmo to road the verbatim re-
ports of the meeting In which the tenr-
"raco meets" originated , nnd hastens to ex-

plain that ho was wrong In Ma explanation
of the rule and thnt the I) , & M. was right
His report on the matter concludes : "Hence-
It will bo proper for lines receiving appli-
cations for i ales ot ono nnd ono-thlrd foi
the round trip for blcyclo meets to nc-
lthcicon In tlui tiauio way as for fairs am-
horao races. "

The case will form a valuable prcccdcnl-
fcr future action In the association. The
D. A M , passenger men nru bicyclers nnd
are glad to hnvo tha wheel given its propei-
recognition. .

VateN mill I'e
13. A. Duty , trainmaster of the Coloradc

Midland at Leudvlllo , has resigned ,

General Passenger Agent Francis of thi-
B. . & M. Is back from a tilp through tin
Black HIllB ,

Lewis Grant , freight solicitor ot the Laki
Shore , has had his title changed to travellni
freight agent.-

W.

.

. It. Cogswell has been appointed travel-
Ing passenger agent of the Toledo , St. Loul
& Kansas City-

.Traveling
.

Freight Agent Phil Doddrldge o-

tha MlREOurt Pacific Is In from n trip to S-
IFaul and other points In Minnesota.-

J
.

, It. King , a conductor on the Mexlcai
Central , lias been appointed trainmaster 01

the Intel-oceanic railway In Mexico.
All tha local rends report that good sub

ttantlnl annum IB of rain fell along thcl
respective Itnca on Saturday night ,

Paymaster I ) , T , Deans of the I ) . & M , ha
returned front his monthly tour ot mUsloi-
.work. among the employes of thu road.

General Passenger Agent Lomax of tin
Union Pacific is homeward bound after i

pleasant sojourn along the Pacific coast ,

Joauph Drinker , nssUtaut general frelgh-
ugcnt of the HIo Grande Western , has ECU

In hit resignation and It has been accepted
II. II. Vaughn lias been appointed com

mcrclal ngent ot the Missouri , Kansas t

Texas in St. Louis , succeeding C , H. Mor-

rill. .

Special Agent Mello of the B. & M.'s lega
department , accompanied l y Mrs , Jlcllo. ha-

gcno to New York City for & fortnight's so
Journ.-

Tobe
.

Castor called at the n. & M. head-
quarter * yesterday morning to say that tin
entire, state- had had a goad rain and tha
crops were never looking better.-

AbsUtant
.

City Paeeetiger Agent Hardllu-
of the Missouri Puclflc Is putting lu hii edc-

naornciita these days by doing souse dm-

iliotoRrapble tvotlt , He has begun on lih

superior officer and contemplates catching
All the officials ot the toad before he get !

.hrough.
General Agent Ritchie of the Northwcsterr

road Is In from a week' * trip through Wyo-
ming. . Ho ntven good reports of the field !

throughout Nebraska nnd Wyoming.-
J.

.

. J , Collins has been appointed secretary
of the central freight committee at Chicago
to succeed II. C. Smith , resigned , to accep-
a similar position with Joint Traffic nsaocla-
tlon ,

C. Mlllard has been appointed chief engi-
neer of the St. Louis , Chicago & St. Pau
railroad , with office at Springfield. He wll
have charge ot maintenance of nay ant
buildings.-

H.

.

. 11. Chllds , assistant ticket receiver o
the Pennsylvania lines at Indianapolis , Ind.
has been appointed district land ngent o
the Illinois Central , with headquarters n-

St. . Louis.
General .Manager Holdrcgc and a party o

Omaha friends returned Sunday afternooi
from Dome Lake , Wyo , Two weeks hav
been spent In pleasant recreation at tha
attractive mountain spot.

The Burlington's station at Geneva , Neb.
was nlmnst completely demolished Sundn ;

night , being struck by lightning. Th
chimney was blown down , the roof wa
carried nway and the entlro station Is i

mass of wreckage ,

The Missouri Paclflo carried a spccla
train ot six full coaches to Nebraska Clt ;

and return Sunday. The occasion wns tin
annual picnic of the Ancient Order of Unltet
Workmen of South Omaha. The train wai-
in charge of City Passenger Agent Godfreyl-

c C. Gay , who resigned as general frelgh
agent of the Atchlson , Topekn & Santa K-

In 1S95 to accept n similar position with tin
California Southern , has returned to tin
former road , whcro ho practically succeed
himself , aa no appointment was made to fll
the vacancy caused by his leaving the service

General Solicitor Mnndeison of the B. f
M , and Mrs. Manderson left for the cast yes-
terday afternoon. They will go flrst to Saia
toga , whcro General Manderson will attcm
the meetings of the American Bar nssocla-
tlon for four or five days. A trip througl
Now York state and New England will fol
low.A.

.

. L. Woolf , receiver of the Kansas Mid-
land railway , has appointed W. P. Hoinai
general manager for the receiver , with head-
quarters at Wichita , Kan , Until turthei
notice the St. Louis & San Francisco Rail-
road company will continue to operate the
Kansas Midland railway and have charge oi
the transportation nnd traffic matters con-
nected with It.

I'crfuot AVItKUiiu
Would give us perfect health. Because mer
and women are not perfectly wise they musl
take medicines to keep themselves pcrfectlj-
healthy.. Pure , rich blood Is the basis 01

good health. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the One
True Blood Purifier. It. gives health because
t builds up on the true foundation pure
jlood-

.Hood's

.

Pills nro purely vegetable , pcrfectlj
harmless , always rfllable and beneficial-

.I.tlncli.

.

.

The Young Women's Christian association
will serve lunch In room 3 on flrst floor oi-

Jee building , beginning AVedncsday , Aug
19 , from 11.00 to 2:00: o'clock. Gentlemen as
well as ladles served.

County Prohibition Conven-
tion.

¬

.
A meeting Is hereby called ot all problbl-

lonlsts
-

: In Douglas county on Tuesday even-
ing , August ISth , nt 8 o'clock sharp at the
rooms of the Y , M. C. A. , ICth and Douglas
Sts. , for the purpose of electing delegates tc
the state convention to be hold nt Lincoln
August 26lli. All friends of prohibition are
h.ercby kindly nnd earnestly Invited to be-

present. .
By Order of the Committee..-

lUMt

.

.

The Burlington's "Vestibuled Flyer.
Leaves Omaha at 5:00: p. m. Neither toe

early nor too late just right.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. m. neither toe

late nor 'too early Just.rlght.
Tickets at 1602 Farnam street.-

To

.

,Hnm ' eeUorn and Iniul Ilnyers
You should see the bountiful crops up tin

Elkhorn Valley and on the Fremont , Elkhorr
& Missouri Valley R. R. In Nebraska. Hall
rates from Omaha August 24th , good fo-
iicturn passage until and Including Augusl-
30th. . This Is your opportunity to see Ne-
braska. .

OX JIOI.ISIIOUTAGB

Council Ilcnily to Flic Suit Anal an
* tlie llonilHiiieii.

City Attorney Council for the city am-
T J. Mahoney , ns attorney for the Boll :

bondsmen , held a short conference yesterday
but It resulted In no indication of a settle-
ment of the claim of the city. Mr. Mahonoj
produced n letter from the wife of Expcr-
Lembeck , stating that he was very slcl
and unable to come to Omaha. Mr. Jla
honey then stated that In case Mr. Loin
beck's Illness was prolonged , ho would bi
willing to take up the case himself will
the experts of the city , produce all thi
figures In the possession of the bondsmei
and HCO If an understanding could not b-

reached. . No definite proposition for n set-
tlement of the matter was mentioned.-

Mr.
.

. Council said yesterday afternoon tha
ho was willing to wait a few days longer , bu
that the suit against thu bondsmen wouli-
bo fllcd this week or next. It would re-
qulro about flvo weeks to make the casi-
an Issuo.lu court , and ho Intended to fll
the petition In time so that It could b
taken up at the beginning of the Soptcmbe
term of court-

.It

.

Tn km Two I.I ill I toil TruliiN
Every day to accommodate eastern travc
via "Northwestern Linn. " The "Overland1-
at 4.4G p. m Into Chicago 7:45: next morn
Ing , and the "Omaha-Chicago Special" 6'3
Into Chicago 9:30: next morning.

City olllce , 1401 Farnam street.-

JVoiv

.

IM Your dilutee.
Low rates every day to Denver , Coloradi

Springs , Salt LakQ City nnd other Colorado
and Utah points-

.Exceptionally
.

low rates to Utah and Idalu
points almost every week via the UNIOJ
1 ACI1 1C.

For particulars call at city ticket office
1302 FARNAM STREET.

Sis Thlrty .iTT Train.-
ot

.
the-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL RY.
Best service-

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Dining car.

City ofllco , 1504 Farnnm ,

HAILVRKV FOR DUAT.ttltS IN GLASS

u Do m ; to Krhool IIiillilliiKK li-

tliv Hull Slorin.
Dealers In glass have had a busy day

Their sales commence ns noon as they opcnc
their storea yesterday morning and mos
of them were kept on the jump during th
day , Glaziers have been rqually busy nn
double the number of men engaged In thi
line ot trade could have found employmori-
yesterday. . In the district struck by laa-

Saturday's hall storm every man wanted
glazier and each man wanted ono at th
same time ,

While the work of the storm Is stl
visible on every hand , hundreds of panes c

glass have already been replaced and b
tonight most of the damage will hav
been repaired ,

Yesterday morning Superintendent c
Buildings Banker of the Hoard of Educatlo
made a round of th school houses In th-

Btorm district and estimated the damage a

300. Glass has been ordered nnd the ston
damage will ba u-palred today ,

Her Homo Aualu.-
Mnttle

.
Hunt , an Incorrigible Fremont glr

17 ) cnrs of age , Is once moro under arrcs-
In this city , She was found In u house o
the bottoms at the foot of Nicholas strcci
Her mother has been notified nf the arrcs
The Blrl will be held. The girl rau nwa
before about n month ngo. The fact we
telegraphed to the police of thla city and
luy or so later uhe was located. The mot be-

took her back to Fremont , but the daughtc-
beems to once moro escaped ,

The king ot plllt la Bcecham'sJ3cccham-

'iiinu. .

FLOTflAW Helenr"n7cd 20 ir.ontha. F-
nrnl from rihldcr.cc1SOS N , } Sth stree-
Tlicbday vt 10 a. tn.

DESERT THE SILVER FOLD

Republicans Recruiting from Both the

Democrats and Populists.

EXTENSIVE DEMAND FOR LITERATURE

Uciiulillcnnn of ( lie StateStnncItiiB - t'p
for Sonnil Money , Mc'ICInKy-

nnil .MncColl Xo-

iif

C. P. n. Williams of Grand Island wns In

the city yesterday and his views on tlic
political situation are not of a sort to bo
encouraging to those who are hoping that
Ilryan will carry Nebraska.-

Mr.

.

. Williams Is working with the repub-

lican

¬

stnto central committee at Lincoln
ami In thnt capacity he Is In continual com-

munication

¬

with the people from nil parts
ot the stnto. "This talk of dissatisfaction
ninonR the Nebraska republicans , " said he ,

"Is nil rot. There has never been a cam-

paign

¬

In which the patty was so thoroughly
united as this fall. In all my communica-
tions

¬

with voters from nearly every county
In the state I have not been able to discover
the slightest defection froitf'imr ranks. But
no one can deny the fact that there la n

largo and constantly Increasing defection
tiom the populUt nml democratic lines.
There IB not a county In the state from
which we do not hear of voters of those
parties who are renouncing the free silver
doctrine and coming over to assist to carry
the state for McKlnlcy and MacColl. People
do not rcailzo how general this desertion
Is becoming. No one ever hears now of n
republican going over to free silver. But
every day brings populists and democrats
Into Bound money lines) . Every day from
now to election will bring added strength
: o the republican party and you can be !

your last dollar that Nebraska will give
.ho republican ticket a surprising majority. "

Mr. Williams also commented on the tre-
mendous

¬

demand for literature on the money
question that comes from every part of the
state. "Tho requests for supplies come In-

so rapidly that the committee has difficulty
n filling them , " he added. "It Is noticeable

that n great number. It not the bulk , of these
rcrjusltlons conic from democrats and pop-

ulist
¬

? . It Indicates that they are not sat-
sftcd

-
on the money question , and as they

nra given an opportunity to mnko themselves
'amlllar with the facts , they are deserting
the sliver standard In platoons. "

IJUSV WITH Til 1-3 CAMl'AION WOIIIC.

Hciiiililtciutn Arc I'ropitrliiK in Kdti-
oati

-
> I lie Voters

The republican headquarters In the. Now
York Life building are now fairly well sup-
led with campaign literature. This will

bo sent out to the ward clubs during the
week and the presidents ot those clubs arc
expected to sec- that It Is used where It
will do the most good. Among the docu-
ncnts

-
now on hand are copies ot the speech

) f lion. J. T. McCleary ot Minnesota on-
'Silver and Gold , Wages and Prices ;"
'Thrco Evenings with Silver and Money , "
>y Hon. Joseph W. Ilabcoclc ot Wisconsin ;

Hon. John G. Carlisle to the woiklngnicn-
ot Chicago on the "Ratio of 1C to 1 ; " Hon.
John Sherman In the United States senate ,

'Tho Gold Reserve , " and a speech on the
'roe coinage of silver In the senate by lion.-
Donelson

.

C.iffery of Louisiana.
While theie Is but little going on at head-

quarters
¬

, outside of the distribution of lit-
erature

¬

, the week will be n lively one
among the ward clubs. Several meetings
are scheduled for each night during the
week and some ot them will be on a scale
ot considerable magnitude. Tonight
the Fifth Ward McKlnlcy and Hobart club
will formally open the now quarters at
Sherman avenue and Corby street. The
members will have n big rally , with several
good speakers to entertain the crowd. The
quarters have been well supplied with cam-
paign

¬

literature nnd will bo kept open until
after election day.

The Eighth Ward club has arranged for a
big meeting this evening , at which many
one who wants to ask questions on political
Issues will bo accommodated and speakers
will bo on hand who will undertake to sat-
isfy

¬

their desire for Information-
.noNurt

.

Their I'lirty.
Charles E. Casey of Pawnee City , the re-

publican
¬

candidate for state treasurer , was
In the city for a short time Sunday. He
says the political situation In Nebraska is
Improving hourly. No losses in the repub-
lican

¬

ranks of his county are noticeable.
but there has been a complete change ot
heart among many democrats in that sec-
tion

¬

of the state.-

Cook's

.

Imperial Champagne Extra Dry
and extra quality. Dry pungent , emits clo-

llelous
-

aroma and has lovely boquet.

TinlliirliiiKtaii'M ilcst ( MlVriiiK.s-
In the way of reduced rates :

Hot Springs , S. D. Halt rates August 23.
Hot Springs , S. D. Half rates , plus 2.00

August 24-

.Colorado
.

, Utah , Texas , etc. Half rates ,
plus 2.00 August 18 , September 1.

Denver Half rates , plus 2.00 , round trip
August 24.
All points In Nebraska One fare for round-

trip August 25.
Milwaukee , WIs. ? 14.75 for round trip-

August 23 , 24.
Call at ticket ofllco , 1G02 Farnam street ,

and get full Information. J. B. Reynolds ,
city passenger agent.

Low Unto ISioiirHluriH
Tuesdays , August 18 , September 1 , 15 and
29 , October C and 20. The Missouri Pacific
will sell round trip tickets to points south
and west on above dales. Stopovers al-
lowed

¬

on the going Journey. For further
Information , land folders , phamphlcts , ad-
dress

¬

TIIOS. P. GODFREY ,

J. O. PHILLIPPI. p. & T. A.-

A.

.
. G. F. K. P. A.

Offices , N. E. Cor. 13th and Farnam ,

Omaha , Neb.

City Hull n i Hi the Sturm.
Superintendent Matthieeen of the city hall

reports that the storm of Saturday broke
thirty-three panes ot glass in the north
sldo of the building. The skylight suffered
only slightly , but there was considerable
damage to olllco furniture In the olHces on
the north side on account of the water that
poured through the (.nattered windows.
Aside from the damage In the city en-
gineer's

¬

olllco , the carpet In the olllco of
Superintendent Pearsa of the public schools
was practically lulncd , and carpets In other
offices were damaged to a greater or less
extent.

COUXTY COMMISKHIN'KUS * MliUTI.NU ,

County .Aftrloiillnrnl' Society
AnUn fit-ri Money.

The Hoard of Countx Commissioners held
n regular session yesterday morning with
all the members present except Chairman
Jenkins , who Is absent on leave.

The reading of the 'minutes of August C ,

relating to the trial tof Justice of the Peace
Crosby , was dlspcnied with under the order
of the court ,

The officer and board of managers ot the
Douglas County Ajrlc<iltural society ap-

peared
¬

before the board nnd asked that the
regular appropriation to the society for fair
purposes be made Immediately. Several of
the officers of the society addrcsse.1 the board ,

asking that Immediate action be taken , as
the society would be unable to make any
exhibit nt the stnto fair unless the appro-
priation

¬

was available at once. The olllcers
stated that the society had been In debt for
several years nnd that It had been able to
pay but ? 15 ot Its premiums for last year ,

but with nn appropriation this year the
debts nnd the remainder of last year's
premiums could bo paid. The farmers ot
the county had refused to make any exhibit
this year unless their premiums for Inst year
were paid , nnd the officers said If action was
not taken at once nothing could be done by
the society.

Commissioners Klerstcad , Stenbcrg nnd
Hector discussed the matter with the of-

ficers
¬

, during which It developed that the
receipts of the society last year from mem-
bership

¬

fees and sales of privileges were
J2G0.67 ; appropriation from the county ,

? 3202.C5 ; total , 316922. The expenses last
year wcio as foliows : Premiums and ex-
penses

¬

on account of 1S93 exhibit , 757.20 ;
Bnmo , account of 1894 exhibit , ? 7G1.2S ;

premiums for 1S9R , $15 ; salaries and ex-

penses
¬

, 1893 , 1042.48 ; paid tn Omaha Fair
nnd Speed association , $750 ; total ex-

penditures
¬

, ? 332D.9Cj, balance on hand.
? 143.2C-

.A
.

petition asking the board to request
the city to jiavo Center street , between
Thirty-eighth street and the city limits , was
referred.-

A
.

resolution was adopted asking for bids
for wiring the county hospital.-

A
.

resolution by Klerstcad was adopted
which related to the practice of the county
treasurer In stamping juror and witness
certificates "no taxes. " During 1S33 a large
number of these certificates were so stamped
and were afterward purchased by local
brokers. When warrants were drawn In
payment of these certificates It was found
that the payee owed personal taxes , nnd
the amount was deducted from the war ¬

rant. The purchasers appeared before the
board , nnd that body has uniformly made
good the amounts nnd reinstated the tax on
the treasurer's books. The resolution In
question provided that , In future , the
purchasers ot such certificates must look
to the treasurer to make good any losses
sustained In this manner.

When the board reconvened nt 2 o'clock
the officers of the Douglas County Agricul-
tural

¬

society were present , and the finance
committee presented Us report on the ap-

plication
¬

of the society for the statutory al-

lowance
¬

for fair purposes. The report re-

cited
¬

the condition of the society as shown
by Its annual report , and found that the
society had compiled iivlth the law and was
entitled to the amount provided for by-

statute. . The committee recommended that
? 3 , 02.05 be appropriated for that purpose.

The report was adopted and a warrant
ordered drawn Instautcr.-

Don't

.

' trifle away tune when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them In
the beginning with DcWltt's Colic and Chol-

era
¬

Cure. You don't have to wait for re-

sults
¬

, they are Instantaneous , and it leaves
the bowels in a healthy condition.

ADVANCE GUAHI ) HUACIIES TOAV.-

Y.ChrlHtinh

.

Uitloii Dcleuutcn Are
iiliiK to Arrive.

The first of the delegates to the Young
People's Christian union are in the city.
They came In Sunday night , and were fol-

lowed
¬

by others .yosterdny morning. As the
meetings otr.tho convention do not begin until
Wednesday thereis no great crowd here
yet , but It is expected that several hundred
will arrive today. J Jone ot the hotels
report largo numbers ot delegates , but sev-

eral
¬

have received advices which Indicate
a large gathering. There are piobably about
fifty of the delegates In the city at pres-
ent.

¬

. The majority of these are from c.ibt-
of the Missouri river , and some arc from
cast of the Mississippi. A few have come
In from Utah and Wyoming.

Many ot those who came In on the re-

duced
¬

rates yesterday morning were not dele-
gates

¬

, but farmers and their families who
have taken advantage of the one-fare rate
for the round trip to come Into the city and
do some shopping.

The city ticket agents yesterday morning
received calls from n score or more delegates
who wcro nnxlous to learn about rates for
side trips. Secretary Munn of the local
passenger association has opened headquar-
ters

¬

at the Creighton theater. The boxoffico-
of the theater. In which the union will hold
Its sessions , will be open from 0 a. in , till
12 m. , and from 1 till C p. in. Tickets of
delegates desiring extension of limit may bo
left on deposit there with a representative
of the local passenger association. This
applies to tickets on all roads coming Into
Omaha. __

Theories of cure may bo duscusscd at
length by physicians , but the sufferers want
quick relief ; and One Minute Cough Cure
will give It to them. A safe cure for chil-
dren.

¬

. It Is "the only harmless remedy that
produces Immediate results. "

I.AMlt OBJECTS TO lIKI.Vn > .

I'roeeeilH to Curve tlie Object of HlN-

IlcJeeteil AITeetloiiN.
Early yesterday morning Julia Lankscn , a

colored woman , met a razor which was held In
the hands of Bert Lamb , colored , and she
Is now nursing a very sore head as a result
of the encounter. She received three cuts ,

one In the forehead , another on the check
and the third in the buck of the neck. After
an examination a physician decided that
none of the cuts were fatal or even serious.

Lamb had been Infatuated with the woman ,

but she had not returned his lovo. Recently
bho had taken up with another and this was
more than Lamb could stand. Yesterday
morning ho decided to do or dlo and went
after the woman with his razor. The row oc-

curred
¬

at 210 North Tenth street , opposite
the old Midway hotel , There were a num-
ber

¬

of women In the houeo at the time.
Lamb upbraided his , love , but ns his words
apparently produced little effect he took
more active measures , Seizing tha woman
In his arms and drawing hla weapon ho
continued cutting lion until she was rescued
by her companions.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER

Bottled nt tha UJ HUNYADI Springs ! Buda Peat , Hungary ,

" Gentle , but satisfactory in its action. Remarkable for its richness in magnesium
tulplutc , exceeding Iliat ol all other bitter waters of the same btrcnclh , which is,
of course, a matter of great importance. " fftiu York AteJital Joanta !

" A much-esteemed purgative Mater. " " Its composition is constant. The rractitlonei-
is thus cnabltU to prescribe definite quantities for definite results. " "A Natural
'Water. " Tke Lanctt.

41 Affords those guarantees of uniform strength and composition which have long teen
v-anting in the best-known Hunyadl valets,1' "Agrteable to the palate ," "Kc u-

.lionally

.
efficacious.toViVA JJtJifalJouinal ,

" This Water may be classed with the best Aperient Waters and be pronounced
one of the strongest. "

Oscar Littreiih , University of Berlin.

Prices : 16 cents and 25 cents per bottle.-

CF

.

ALL. A.VD MINERAL H'AT K VE4LERS ,

Sfle Exporter! :
APOLLINARIS COMPANY , LIMITED.

SEE that the Label bears the well-known RED DIAMOND Mark of

Tim APOLLINARIS COMPANY , LIMITED.

Gladness Comes
a better understanding of tlio

Ittinsientnntiiro ot Uic ninny phys-
ical

¬

ills , which vanish before propci-cf-
forts pcntleclTorts pk-nMintclYotis
rightly ( liracte.d. There is comfort in-

Hie knowledge , thnt so ninny forms of
sickness are not duo to nny actual dis-

eiisc
-

, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the system , which the plcnMint
family laxative , Syrup of Fips. prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That Is why it is the only
remedy with millions of fninilies. nnd is
everywhere esteemed so highly by nil
who value freed health. Its bcneUcinl
effects nro due to the fact , that itis the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without < lebilititin the
oi'unns on which it acts. It is therefore
nil important , in order to }ret its bcne-
licial

-

cireels , to note when yon pur-
chase

¬

, that you have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

¬

Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.-

If
.

in the enjoyment, of peed health ,

and the system is regular , laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If-

nlllieted with any ucLnal disease , one
may ha commended to Use most skillful
physicians , hut if in need of n laxative ,

ono should have the best , and with the
well-informed everywhere , Syrup of
Figs stands highest nnd is most , largely
csadund gives most general satisfact-

ion.We've

.

Got 'Em !

We've got the men of

the town interested in

our method of making

garments to order ai

popular prices.

They realize the saving ir

wearing our garments.

Have you ever tried us ?

Pants to order , $4 to SI2.
Suits to order , S15 to ffoO.

Samples Maile-

d.if

.

j-

Dranches lu all Principal Citlcu ,

207 South i5th St-

.LADIES

.

'Know the-
Certain
Remedy for
Diseases of the

Liver , Kidneys and Urinary
Organs is-

Di' . Ja II KiclEAH'S'

LIVE ®

1-

3It Cures Female Troubles
At Druggists , Price , $1,00 Per Bottle

THE on. J , H. MCLEAN MEDICINE Co.-

6T.
.

. LOUIS , MO.

Politics talked with silver nnd gold Ir
your tocth mikes ypur nruument mor-
convincing.

<

. Heed a note oC warning and
consult

DR. BAILEY ,
Painless Duntist ,

3d Floor Paxton Blfc , , 16th & Farnam ,

Tel. 1085. Attciuluut.

rulings Wo upward
, , MJ2.M "P" '" !OeM KllllnEi !

.
!

Porcelain Crown . . .IS.I-
KIllUse Teeth , per tooth , , I- J

Bold Cronnp. 2J karut 15.00 to 18 M-

I'ull Bet Teeth , " JHJ
Hot Set Teelli. . . , . * J M

lies ! Teeth clattlo plate , { ''J-J*
Aluminum I'latca , , i'.M'

Teeth Kxtracteil Abaolulely Without 1'aln ,

IMatta mudo came day Impretelon IP taken.

The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser , by K. V-

.Merer
.

, M.U. , Chief Consult-
ing

¬

riiylclau to the In va-

lid !, ' Hotel bi Surgical luttl-
tuteUunaloN.V.ioo8pages

-
,

illustrated , 6Soooo copies
sold at jso , l'aj ertiound-

on receipt of at ceut
clamps for mailing only ; or ,
cloth'bouuafor 31 cents. Ad-
drew the Author , as above ,

** A* IT , *Extree ! Bxtree-e ! !

Great Hailstone Sale.Tro-

mcndoui
.

il.Miuhtcr of jirlcci nn d-

bloodcurdlltiRsaerlUcoof ovrrythtnit-
on account ot thu big wind , Nothing reserved ,

Saturday evening1 in the midst of the big storm we dis-
covered

¬

that haif a dozen of our choicest suits had got
damaged in our show window , and several panes of glass
had been broken up stairs , letting in we don't know how
many thousand pounds of wind , rain and hail , The dam-
age

-
didn't exceed a few hundred dollars all told , bu t we-

can't miss such a Providential opportunity lor a"sensa-
tional

¬
advertisement , and ever since Saturday our whole

force has been busy getting ready for the most tremen-
dous

¬
sale of damaged clothing that has ever been known

in the annals of this or ony other store. Ev-
erything

¬

goes. Not one dollar's worth will be-
reserved. . livery man , woman and child within
a thousand miles of Omaha can now buy any-
thing in our entire stock for less than the cost of car-
rying

¬
it away. Remember this is a bonafide damage

sale. Six suits actually got soaking wet and several
thousand others are liable to absorb tins wetness and thus
damage our entire stock of new Fall goods just received.-
It

.

won't do. We can't afford to sell you damaged
goods , and rather than take any chances we have decided
to mark everything down to nothing and to pay people
for carrying it away. Come yourself. Bring your friends.-
It

.
you haven't any friends bring your relations , and take

home any suit of clothes in the block for less than the cost
of the buttons and the thread. We have no time to quote
prices. Come in and see-

.WE

.

SELL BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS.

THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF SILKS

Prices always the lowest Quality as good as the best and
the latest styles Alway look here before you buy sliks.

Some Special Leaders in Colored Silks.
Changeable Silks for capo linings , 2-1 inches wide 25c-

29cPrinted Japanese Silks , in dark colors for fall
Changeable Surah Silks , 2-2 inches wide , all silk , 3Bc
Solid color Gros Grain SIlUs , all colors , for 49o-

49aBrocaded Taffeta Silks for waists , regular 1.00 goods
Changeable Taffeta Silks , all new combinations 59o
Drapery Silks , IJ2 inches wide , fi () new designs , 39c-

49oCheney Bros. 24-inch Printed Indlas , worth 7. c , for
Black and white Cheek Tuffcla Silks 59c
Fancy "Waist Silks , nil endless variety for 69c-

25o
Some Special Leaders iti White Silks.

Japanese Wash Silks , In white only , 21 Inches wide
Yard wide Japanese Wash Silk , regular 75c value 'for '

.
"
.
'

" 39o
Wlilte Taffeta Silk for linings , 21 Inches wide . 49o-

59oBrocaded White Silks , 27 inches wide , for only

Some Leaders in Black Silks ,
Black India Silk , 24 Inches wide , extra , quality , for 29o-

39cBlack Surah , extra heavy , 21 inches wide , worth 71e , for
Black Brocaded India Slllw , 21-lnclics wide , for only 49o
Black Taffeta Silks , for Mclrts or linings 49o-

59cBlack Taffeta Silk , extra heavy rustling quality.-
Black Brocaded Taffeta Silk , 21 Inches wide t-

'Black
69a-
75cI'enu de Sole Dress Silk , worth 1.00 , for

Black Brocaded Satins , largo designs for skirls 75c
Black Brocaded Gros Grains , now designs , 98a-

25o
Leaders iti Velvet Department.

All colors in ilk linlsh Velvettas for only
Colored Silk Ar civets , regular 7.c grade , for 39c
The best Silk Velvets , in all colors , for the price in the country. . . 81GO-

Aii Elegant Assortment of Special
Patterns in Evening Silks for Dresses

If yon are looking for n. handsome dress for the Knights of Ak-Snr-Beii
ball you will llntl It here at prices to suit any icrt.on.-

Wo'ro

) .

receiving moro geode nnd hanil-
Boraer

-

lines than we have ever had the pleas-
uio

- Blackof fallowing before , and ns usual , Ilia
prices ALWAYS TUB LOWEST.-

Wo
.

offer a 34-Inch all wool Suiting , 12 ! c-

.Wo
. Dress Good-
sHeadquarters

offer a very choice line ot Novelties ,

25 cen IB-

.Wo
.

offer a 38-Inch all wool Ladles' Cloth ,

nil colors , 25c-

.Wo
.

offer n 42-Inch all wool Novelty , reg-

ular
¬ Wo offer a 12 Inch Cunleli Cloth , worth

69c numher , 39c-
.We

. ?2,00 , for J1.13-

.Wo

.

show moro goods at FIFTY CENTS offer a GO-lnch regular Jl.CO extra
the yard than any house In the west-

.42Inch
. heavy nnd extra line flnlt.li Serge for 75o-

.Wo

.

silk and wool Novelty , the J1.25
v.-ill Kcll the hcst 50-Inch Serge la-

Amei, 7Ec-

.12Inch
.number lea for 33c ,

, very choice number , same quality
Bold last season 1.CO , at Jl.OO , Wo will cell n 34-Inch Novelty Weave for

Wo have a line of exclusive designs , no .

two alike ; others ask as high as 10.00 for Wo offer a 42-luch I.lzntd , the 1.25 cloth ,
the pattern , our prices from 15.00 to |2G.OO , for 75e ,

The school season Is not far away and wo Our 48-40-lnch wruvo for 7Gc la ,

have a largo lot of remnants , Jnat the thing the best Vftlno In America , nml wo will cheer-
fully

¬

for school dresses. Trices Just onehalf-
reuular

refund money whcie It Is not proven.-
so.

.

cost , . <

All washing la not white washing ,

all soap b not Santa Clans ,

That bath-brick tlut when seen in
clothes , always provis that they
are strangers to tvnln. Claus Soap
Try it. Sold everywhere , Mode by

THE N , K. FAIRBANK COMPANY , CHICAGO.


